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Pope Lte XIII. to Cardinal .1feri-

peternel solici- neiiooelity. Jewess, ne she ie, per-society.EVERT WEDNESDAY o*o RampoUa, kit Secretary of
lode with which 
erer animated toward» their sub
ject» would oouneel them again In 
the preeeot to moderate the puhlio 
chargee, to favor with the fa daw 
generueity works of charily and in-

State.Modest Prices Suit Profit: for the support of Uetholio

Tit Htrall Priitiu Cimaij,
FROM THE tit OFFICE:

tumor nounikimdsnins,

end eheritiee.
AU SATlSFACTOtr. at xomciiiT.

«tUution» of beoeroleooe, to take an 
especial care of the needy and otWE REACH way ot Rome, Its destinies arc 

written larger ncroee all Its history ; 
that ie to say, a* in the design» ot

the working cl»»»sa, and to render 
their lot more endurable, to make, 
in one word, their ciril Princedom 
In the preeeot time also one of the 
institutions moet fitted to forward 
the prosperity of the people 

It would be uneleae to urge again»' 
it that it waa born in the Middle 
Agee, for it would hare the form- 
-uid wise improvements of modern 
times And if in its substance it 
waa what it baa been in the time ot 
the Middle Agee, that ie to nay, a 
sovereignty designed to safeguard 
the liberty and independence of the 
Roman Pontiff, in the exercise of 
their supreme authority—what ot 
that ? The importance of the ob
ject it serve», the many ndvantage- 
which flow from it for the pence of 
the Catholic world and the tranquil- 
ity ol States, the gentle manner in 
which it acta, the powarfol Impulse 
which it haa always given to all 
kind» of aeienoe and eivil culture, 
are element» which are admirably

(Mem the (hthaffa .tontnst)
T*er AppreTilPATRONAGE Rev. Father Tuai, 8. J.Providence all human events have 

been ordered toward» Christ and Hi, 
Church, au ancient Rome and it» ém
oi re were founded for the sake ol 
Christian Rome ; and it waa not with
out a special disposition of Prove

ass
T-yw newaawawy.W

tmnied by the Rev. Father Ragera
sod B. Other Giordans, & J, departed

BIBSLow PrftoM. f rom Victoria an the
at Moduuti Ratm.Advibtisiwo U ie not to'be hoped that our 

word» will be undent tood by thoee 
who hare grown up in hatred of the 
<'hurch and the Pontificate, for in 
truth as they dete-t rel-gion, so they 
do not desire the true welfare of their 
native land. But those who are un- 
prejudiced sad are not tilled with sn 
snu-reiigiou* spirit, and who appre
ciate aright the lessout of history aud 
Italian traditions, and do not sepa
rate love of Church from love of 
country, they will see with us that in 
union with the Papacy lies precisely 
Italy's moat fruillul source of pros
perity and greatness. The proof ol 
this is in the present state ot thing* 
Already it is beyond the range of 
doubt, and even Italian politicians 
avow that conflict with the Holy .See 
does no good, but harm to Italy, in 
creating for it not a few weighty 
difficulties at home and abroad. At 
home there are the disgust of Catho
lics at seeing that the claim* of the 
Vicar of Jesus Christ are unheeded 
and despised ; disturbed consciences ; 
an increase of irréligion and immor
ality ; all elements most harmful to 
the common weal. Abroad there it 
the displeasure of Catholics who see 
the most vital internet» of Christen 
dom compromised, together with the 
freedom of the Pontiff; difficulties 
and dangers which even in tbo poli-

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and lien’s Furnishings.
Our Stock la Freeh, New aud Stylish. Our aeeortment is 1er?» and compta* 
Have a look through. If we do act aava you money, we will malt» acme out

STANLEY BROS.
Brown’» Block, Chorlottetown. Aug. 17, 1887.

"-MW. The party will prom 
Juneau, Alaska, uai will go tl
by way of Uhileoot, eeruee themade for Moothl;

Quarterly, Half-yearly, > w tor p1- bar.
The at. Orel* perilous and•oep WYg Oe*Xilvertieaaaeuta, on application. trde the metropolis of the pager 

world to become it» paalor ami lo 
oand down to it forever the authori
ty of the Supreme Anna toll tr. It ia 
'hue that the fait* of Rome has been 
bound up in a sacred and indieeolu- 
ile Way with that of the Vicar ol 
lueue Christ; and when, with the 
■lawn of happier time», ( on-tan line

iraey which waa mad# by
ty be made byRemittance»

Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered indomitable and lamented
bishop Seghera laet year. This ha-Letter. A Common Cold
long journey by way of Ouoalaaka 
and on aeooeot of the uncertainty atbon, et the Throat, Broachlal Tube»,ft leraU Prillig CwfMJ. Litton, <*ting passage to 8k. Mioheei’a, 
where the Arohbkhop’a body aow
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tv W||| strike the

Yukon, and etrive

frawie. ap. and join the Rev Fkther
"* ----*------" > old, ami

ipe of tort 
--------- ------------- sling. and

bowed down by the great sorrow 
that baa come upon him. Father 
Tuai’a leal ie not chilled. The wee- 
arable eon of Loyola eeeme lo here 
fallen heir, not only to the labors 
which the martyred prelate hud ap
pointed for himself, but uleo lo hie 
eqthu-toim. With hie two other 
oompeoioo», faithful children of the 
Society of Jeeue, they will continue 
the Apostolic work begun by the 
euintiy Archbishop deghere, and un
daunted by the privation», so Seringa 
•od danger» which await them, wUI 
plant the Croee in the uninviting in
terior of Alaeha May G*i speed 
hem in their work, and may the 

blood of the martyred mimioeary 
Archbiehop be the seed of futur» 
general iooe of Christiana among «h» 
neglected aborigines of the remote

To the Millers of P. E. I eadLungi. Tbcraforv, tbs Importance of

repoma The party will strike the
seed water» of the *" ' ___ _
to go dowu the river ’ before it

Rtbaut 'the 
worn out by

evwuethaslrd. Avert MTy Pectoral 
may elways be ralW jn tor tbs speedy 
cure ot a Cold or Cough.

Last Janaary I was attacked with a 
pavera Cold, which, by aagbet aad fre
quent exposures, became worm, finally 
sett liar on my lun*,. A terrible cuuxh 
•non followed, ecrowpenled by petas la 
•he cheat, from which 1 rolerod leleaaely. 
After trying various remedies, without 
ohtoinlmr roHef, 1 com aw need ukiag 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, aad waa

Speedily Cured.
I am satiated that this remedy aared my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. L

hmi oi tbo hmpire lo the Mast, we 
nust admit with truth that it wa* 
tho hand of Providence guiding him, 
hat the now dentines of the Rome 

of the Pope* might he the more 
•tutily accomplished. It is certain 
that eb »ut this epoch, that, thanks to 
he times and circumstances, with

out offence and without the opposi
tion of any one, by the most legiti
mate means, the Popes became mak
ers of the city even in a political 
^euse, and a» such they held it until 
>ur own day. It is not necessary 
»ow to recall the immense benefit 
ind the glorv with which the Pope* 
nave covered the city of their choice

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W. * J. 6. Greeks Mill Feriiskiag Establishment
OF TORONTO,

and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Qualify, 
and as Good as New.

These Stone* have been taken out of Mill* where the 
new roller prooeae ha* been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saw* would do well to com 
municate with ue before purchaeing, a* we can offer yon 
Uiwton’e or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address,
McKinnon & McLean,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

f, IIB .Kim., *.m.,n.r.
#h . 47.Sm.. » m., 8. a

desly developed Into l’MuâônU, present
ing dangerous 
My physician i
Avers Cherry Pectoral. Hie IneUwetie* 
were followed, and the reauk wee a rapid 
end permanent cure. — IL £. Siropeon, 
Rogers Prairie, Texes.

Two veers ego I suffered from » mere 
Cold which evtlled on my Lump. 1 con
sul let l various phy*klane, end took the 
medicines they pm*ribed, but received 
only Umporary relief. A friend Induced 
me to trv Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two 6otties of this medicine 1 wee 
cured. Since then I have given the Pee- 
tond to my children, end consider It

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, end all Throet end 
Lung dleraw», ever u**d In my faintly.— 
Robert Vend*rpoul, Meadv Ilk, P*.

Some time ego I took a slight Cold, 
which, being neglected, grew worse. su«l 
settled on nr lungs. I bad a hacking 
cough, and waa very weak. Those who 
knew me best considered mr life to be 
in great danger. I continued lo suffer 
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry 
Perioral. Lena than one bottle of this val
uable medicine cured me, and 1 feel that 
I owe lb# preservation of »y fife to tie 
curative power*.—Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and Is mere 
In demand than any ether medicine of Ms 
ciasa.-J.F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
isrys^te^Jrsass
4. R.WiUoi, Chfbllflm, Wk!wk igei<

Oise them. And Italy, whioh, juat 
during those very ages, In aoienoe 
in letter», In arte, In war by lend 
and see, In commerce and municipal 
organisation», attained to a pitch ol 
greatness and glory which can never 
be taken from her or forgotten, 
ought, least of all, tq fell to appre
ciate thou,.

We could wish, My Lord Cardinal 
that throe thought, springing from 
-uch lofty consideration», and which 
lake count of every legitimate inter- 
rot, would sink deep into every heart, 
and that not only all true Catholic», 
hut also all thoee who fore Italy 
With a rincera affection, would enter 
frankly Into our view» and enppor' 
them. At any rate, in endeavoring 
to bring about à reconciliation with

Prince, whoever he be, van allow the 
ike for any city in hie kingdom 
Nevertheless it ie necessary to lay

fortb-
'lli die- Northwest.July 27, 1877

•trees upon this, that the argument» 
n favor of the independence and The VtdBU,

SEWING freedom of the Holy See of the 
Korean Pontiff», the centre of the 
life of the Church, and the capital ofNEW GOODS, NEW GOODS, people, or deserves the name of 

civilisation; for as Italy has been 
designed by Providence lo lie the 
nation newest to ibe I Papacy, so itMACHINES the Catholic world. Here, where 

the Pope habitually dwells, whence 
he direct», administers, and governs, 
in order that the faithlul of the 
whole world may be able in all con
fidence and aecurily to offer the 
homage, fidelity and obedience which 
in conscience they owe ; in this spot, 
if possible, the Hope ought to be

lly whioh hee juat been published, 
and which ia nodero'ond to have 
been written by an ex-Umler-Seero- 
tnry of S 'ate for Foreign Affair», 
there raseur» the following pa auge, 
which will be interesting to ft* ho
bos, especially at the following jeno- 
uire : - The Vatieeo, whioh in the 
mind» of aaoat foreigner» ia a mag- 
oitioent cluster of galleries garden», 
and libraries, io the recesses of 
whioh the Holy Father Bits a cap
tive, ia, a» a I act, the moat wonder
fully organised collectif hi of petiib 
"O we in the world. No oapnal in 
Europe haa the advantage ol finding 
under one vast roof all its depart
ment» of 8 ate, aa is the case at the 
Vatican. India alone in pai t sharia 
with the Holy See this advantage, 
if we consider as the capital ot Indie 
the dark and dingy building io Char- 
les street, Whitehall But the Vati
can ha* that whioh India cannot 
find, polished diplomatist» who ai» 
familiar with the lile of court», 
asiate statesmen aud men of the 
world who every morning reed the 
leading journal» of all So rope, aa

MATTHEW la destined to receive more abund
antly from the latter such salutary 
influence, if only it does „<* fight, 
against Or oppose them. \t i* argued 
that to r^&it*tl4ii»k the Pontifical 
*>vereignity great advantage» al
ready secured muet be renounced, 
no account must be taken of modern 
progreee, and a return made to th«* 
Middle Agee. But these are noi 
motive» of any moment. To what 
true and real good would the Ponti
fical sovereignty be oppœed T It 
cannot be dotied that the town» and 
provinces formerly under the civil 
Princedom of the Pontiff* were there
by many % time saved irotn the elav 
ory of Ibreign rule, and ever kepi 
their purely Italian character» and 
custom*. And it coal i not be other
wise now, lor by it^ noUUi mtseion, 
:it unue universal and perpetual, the 
Pontificate belongs to all nations, it 
ia more specially the glory of Italy, 
because of the See Providence ha* 
aiwigned it For supposing the prin
ciple of unity v-ero wanting to the 
uHintr^—without entering into eon- 
'ideratton* regarding tho intrinsic 
merit of the case and simply placing 
ourselves at the standpoint of our 
adversary es—we a»k if this unity 
constitute» for nations such an ab
solute benefit that without it there 
nan be neither prosperity nor great
ness; or if it is so much superior a* 
to prevent over all other» ? The fact 
that there exist moet flourishing, 
great and glorious nations which 
have not, and never had, such unity

AT A BARG-AIN, 'h* Pontificate, end laying down the 
fltndaoaruia! conditions upon which 
alone it is poeeible, we feel thaï, 
whatever the event# which follow, 
we have done one of our delic
ti) God and to mao. And aa for y mi, 

we are qaite sore that you will al
ways use your beet activity for the 
carrying ont of the wiehee which 
have been indicated in this letter. 
And that yonr work may result in 
great advantages to the Churoh and 
honor to the lloly i**, we pray for

I NE firot olsee RAYMOND 8BW Where their ntmteron* customer* will 6nd the largest 
aiid beet aeeortment of

, aad also oe#ISO MACHINE,

Apply at the placed in such a condition of free- 
lom, that not only shall his libertySUMMER GOODSHERALD OFFICE.

Cheviottouron. M.t *$. 1*87
not be contravened, In feet, by any
.no whoever he may be, but that thi- 
•liall also be absolutely evident lo 
•veryonc; and this la not owing to 
•onditiooa subject to change and at

Ever offéred by them, nnd at price* lower than have 
ever been ween in Sourie.

The stock comprise* nil the leading *ty ea in DRESS 
GOODS, Print*, Gingham*, Seersucker*, Pique*, &c., &c.

AN EXTRA LARGE JJANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, P»rasols

lcLeai,Hartii. & McDoiaU,
BARRISTERS â ATTORNEYS,

Malm, Itiimi Mît, At, 
axowirs bloox,

CfcerkdetowE, P.E. klsed.
A. A. McLKAN. LLB., D.C MARTIN,

h. a McDonald, b. a.
Money to loan do k»

rate» effete mat 
September tt, 1*8*—ly .

CARTERS he meroy of events, but from their 
'isture stable and lasting. Here 

rwbere, tho develop-more than 
ment of C«
»f it» worn) 
lie obtervance of the law» of'the 
t -hurch, the quiet and legal existence 
*f all Catholic inetitntion» ought to 
be powible and without fear or hindCURE

From all this it may ewily be 
nnderatood bow incumbent it is upon 
the Roman Pontiffs and how sac rod 
ie their duty, to dpfeud and uphold

ne»*; a dut]

■if Boot* *nd Shoe*. Hardware, uruceriee, Ac., 100 cheeti 
choicest Tes.

W bile thankng our numeruu* customer* for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our prqAnl

Mirth British and Mercantile well a* e boat of ekillfnl nnaasa 
offl' iela, well versed in OOoe woi 
and equally competent to indite 
deapatoti in eocleeiae'ioal Latin i 
in diplomatic French.n

SICK he civil sovereignty and lie lawful.
' ' which ie rendered «till 

by the obligation of an 
•eth. It would be folly to pretend 
that they would •eerifice alone with 
the Temporal Power that which they 
hold must precious and deer; we 
mean that liberty In the government 
•if the Church lor which their prede 
ccaeors have always eo gloriously 
straggled.

We certainly, by the Grape of God,

FIRE AND LIFE
Lauge Stock, which ha* been bought for cash, and mar 
at price* that cannot fajl to please.

MATTHEW, MeLEAM A CO,
Souris Blast, June 15, 1887—Sm

n~ura».j« rwtar'.Uuie Li»w Fill, an aq»sl>T
, CMTiea as* *—'"'lwbn. 'hr, Jana.» 
ses. sCmelsi* IS, "m

asd rixalaw Ibe be»He. *.«ll lS^eal,«wW
■wems to unroll it» history.-------/. Were
Lrweoio the Magnificent, Diqna de 
1*.«tiers, Madame 4» Ifoiapedoer 
and Marie Anti>roetta to corns from 
their tomba, each one would find a 
familiar place—each one would be 
at home. The Barooeee Adolphe de 
Ritheehild’e salon ie one of the 
moet agreeable in Paris. Her hus
band ie sympathetic ; she has much 
reprit. DtstingutsheO, men like 
Uarl Cherhuilea the novelist and 
aoauemlolan, and Ludovic Halevy 
are often their guests. The Haroe 
ie an art collector well known in 
every city ot Europe, and the 
Baroness is a water color artist of

HEAD It 11 at erly impossible," sa VS 
r. George, “for any intelligent 
an who ia not blinded hr proiudiee
.L.-L. .1________ ' r. >

■MINIU Ul LSMHH,
ficli, thro »»»Msaalwsatprt»lw» la tfow wto 
mOrr truea tlla «haraWie s«W-i ; S*i lo.uiLsiely Mr eoedBeeeëow# Bui b«r». end ibo* 
who oece Ufüwêiwm inti tkw little pille »*0e-5i?553.,-rae5lw-!*2aE>wNEW GOODS! is wrong." There ia a great deal 

wrong; there always has been ■ 
l [reel deal that ie wrong from the 
full of A lam ; and, we fear, that 
aveu il Mr. George and his ktxy 
land theories prevailed, aa they will 
not, there will always continue to be 
something wrong until the end of 
time It needed no profound philoso
pher to tell the world whet Mr. 
George told hi» aedieoee about 
existing wrong. What the world

«•ess»:Hfe*7L**a7* aa » desired in this case, answer»ACHE will not (ail in our duty, and with
out the restoration of a true and 

nty, such aa our 
the dignity of the

and natural reasonqneetiooi • 
answers, forrpRAEBACIB every description of Fire

A aud Life Bedims m the meal where there ia coo
flioti there it acknowledges that ju-independence
lice on whioh the hap pine, 
stability of States depend, ou 
vail, and more especially if1* 
bound qp, à» here, with the 
interests of religion and the

Holy See require, do not see any 
open way to an understanding and 
peace. The whole Catholic world, 
eery jealous of the independence of 
it» Heed, will never reel until joe-

la tirfs island =B5BESa?

U. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell lor Cash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

His the Largest M of Hals aoi Clothing
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and hi* price* are the lowest. Kindly give him » 
cell and you will *ave money.

W. ETNEMAH, CABTEB MEDICINE CO., Church. Before these there can be 
no hésitation, for if Providence ha» 
»hown a special favor to Italy in 
placing in it» midst this greet in- 
-dilutioo—the Papacy—by which

lice bas been done to hia moet right
eous demand».

We are aware that statesmen, 
constrained by the evidence of facts 
that the present elate of things ia not 
*noh a» la compatible with the dig
nity of the Roman Pontiff, imagine 
other project* and

Hew York City.
ie, i**7.

We Want Potatoes. honored, it ia only right aqd jus' 
that )Ulisos should make some sacri
fice to place it in a proper position. 
The more eo, einec, without exclud
ing other useful and opporlaoe fav
or», without «peaking of other pre
cious benefits, Italy, at p-ace «pith 
the Papacy, would see religious

EXTRACT-WILDhandled 80,000 beshcls Pots- more tolerable. It' these are all 
vain and useless attempts ; and such 
must be all other» of a like kind, 
whiok, under specious pretences, 
leave the Pontiff In (hot in a stole of 
true and real dependence. The evil 
lies deep in the very nature of things

Lambert, who ia seiehrated tor the 
|iaioijngs ol eats, finds his best mo- 
delà in the Rothschild collection. 

Were she not an artiel the Baroo- 
eee de R ithsohiki would be a dis
tinguished sportiwomao

mil ia small Iota from More, to gat oot- 
■de pries», we want a few wore good 
shippers. Write ea and ship lo

HATHEWAY à CO.,
general commission dealers,

a Central Wharf, Beam»

and presumed honesty of perpoee.iflVililllll however crude and mistaken wet» 
some ol hie theories, to the character 
of a persistent and ambition» poll, 
tieien haa been too eeey end tepid to 
maintain for him the reaped whiefe 
he once inspired He haa aemeefced 

he wUI he wrecked by 
u tie political 1—-Tim 

than be~Cbt*e*e ban.

A PROMPT AND as they are now tinguiahed sportswoman, aha be. 
long» to three nautical anolatiea— 
American, French nnd English. La 
Ui|ana is the name ot her yacht;

L. B. PROWSE, modification of externalRELIABLE CURE which they mai
Sign of the Big Hat 74 Queen 8t.April 17. 1887—lv ever really root ft out (t is natural 

on the other hand, to took forward 
to the time when the condition ol 
the Papacy shall become even worse, 

the triumph of revolu- 
e, or of men who make 

no meret of their designs against the 
person and authority of the Tioar ol 
Christ ; or through the fortunée of 
War and the maay complication» 
which heppen to lie harm. Up till 
now. the one means whioh Frovi- 
denoe has made em of to guard the 
proper liberty of the Popes haa been 
the Temporal Power; aud when

bimeelf,
this lies at anchor inder a fortyiiahedim ill, also called Let Gitona, atNo need to worry about where 

to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

Pregny, bar home In 3wltnertm4.
whether Above the

hall and two
are kitchen» and oflfcm, hut

them. And there ia no more fruit
ful eonree of this kind of eirilixntioe 
than the Church, whose mission It 
ie ever to guide mankind lo truth 
and to good nees of life. Ou laide 
this sphere all kind» of program

That » to aay, yourNIBftkB rooms. Pngny ia el wo* a emtle, 
and situated on oee of the mow 
heaatiftti hillside» overlooking 1st. 
Geneva. The principal eotnaee 
cooaieto ol magnificent wrought iron 
gate», the garden la (fifed with rare 
•owere apd ahreha, the eoamrva»o- 
nm with exotica, aad aviarim with 
bird» at beautiful plumage The to- 
tenor of ti * 
tfoe ol the

Oeaymyirehwehjf r***kufi

will he nil kinds of

week- And what Set theywill only have the effect ol drwrud. 
ing man and throwing him hack to 
barbarie*'; and neither the Chnrch 
nor the Pdutiffa, whether as Popes 
or as civil Pijoem, ooeid, for the

Chi R cold.haa felled, the Popee have
always suffer») persecution or been 
made prisoner* dr driven into exile, 
or placed In «nbjeotioo to a «ingle 
Power; and by ooneeqaenoe l_ _

ia theuaonm so courre.Credit Fooeier Franco te he gw rid W
rid et- . . - . jeeew in a

position In which they were liable to 
oee themeelva» thrown by every 
event upon oee of these alternatives

collection» of old ehlea,
the aaimwu, tahlae.that scieaee, awl art, aad hiReduction in 6 pound parcel*, helf-cheeto sod other package*. i£g:=iï3deatry here discovered for «he

To the truth of this thefar Fite Fmi, Serew Tep, Abtiglfl Tips ssassttks beet jet time, aad leeveJOB 11AOHOH1LD, by delays the prae- 
f thine would he-

thing to It, as if bet tittle for
end worthy efBring pom Empty Ota* to be re-filled. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW mmm t*the Churoh,

BEER & GOFF MOO» primaiy

Optober 37,1888. OW.T.UM—Ip

PER®mm

DrFOWLERS
<£ILIH2ZlE>

t:*:.:•

BuilinPfon

ti r> 1.UA

fy>riVffcrn

™mhmd fee* Ifl t»W peeve with sink-

■r la privileged to pay eS 
ihatoer to part w uq

Oireelarogi
OB mmUmïnm sà Ike
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nmaiAiHom St Jowph'i themffl» of toe
eude^hlltoTn deoil* fa the lobster ffehlug 

fa the Maritime Province is fa- 
ginning to attraet considerable at
tention. Iovwtigntioo has shown

U> is(***■hoy, who happened 1 
i ether day, showed DtHen (1 te adjourn Shortly starj to on 1st to direct le theessy it wee for » erasrt Mouctnnlan to 

dears an eeperleeeed Yankee jonnud- 
iatThe following extract from e pit rate
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tree hat which Mr. Hi tie placeothers ae to the way In wlearning the
Mr. Hayes hadhart. Herald he be*Being in- to the berk

the 111 with theHew York daily and e petty to the and hadclaiming the Clara
It had only followed example of W him for adown to the bees hall Earl Spaa ear, who invariably In theafternoon to repart the greet Foul r!&n& He did sotthey would be likely to leed to dletorb- jibed, eed hie

The district in which tbs messins seed bed jumped overboard to evil
district in Ireland, eroondg he eondnoed, it struck hiiwell aoqoaii largest proportion of agrarian crime was the heed. cattiag him over the eye andcommitted. The action of the Govern-

lsnd lords, end the Ibillty for

were ds^rred would not Vast upon them 
or upon the Government, which was 
acting through e desire to preserve 
pesos, bet open those who advised the 
people to resist the lew. (Cheers.)

“eely asked the ‘House to consider 
what the proclamation meant He said
it meant stopping the | |É ----
aâeea when they should b 
people's only chance dnrii 
winter of getting fair play 
assembling in public-

E. Roberts (Liberal),__
Steppe's definition of unlawful 
and contended tbs proposed 
did not come within diet defli

ing profusely, Mr. Hayes.gave him a 
towel with which to wash the blood off 
hie face. The men. who seemed to be 
sober, ashed if he could get e drink. 
Mr. Heyee informed him that he did 
not sell anything strong, but gave him 
two glasses of beer. When asked how 
be got ashore, the sailor said that be 
ran the boat in close to the beech end 
jumped for the shore. He said he had 
not secured the boat end that he wee 
anxious to get over to this side of the 
harbor to Inform the owner of the boat 
where lie had left her. He asked how 
be could reach the city, and was di
rected to go the ferry Hosts and ring for 
Bray ley, who rows the smell boat, the 
steamer having stopped running over 
an hour .before- Mr Heyee gave the 
sailor a straw haL Putting this on be 
started for the door, but turned about 
and naked Mr. Heyee whet was the 
number of his shop, ae he wielied to re
turn the haL Mr Hays said he need 
not mind bringing the hat back, for 
which lie was thanked by the stranger 
The man left the saloon and proceeded 
down Rodney wharf towards the ferry 
floats. As soon as ho had departed, the 
men in Hayes' began to weigh the 
amount of credence that could be given 
to the fellow s story, anti all were greatly 
surprised when he returned to tiie saloon 
only a few minutes afterwards- He 
said there were two dogs on the ferry 
steamer (which it may be here staled 
lies at tiie Carletoo floats over night) 
and that they ran towards him barking 
•o viciously that they scared him away 
He was afraid to go on board, he said, 
and asked if be could not get over to 
the city any other way. Finding that 
he could not unices he wallfod around 
by the suspension bridge, and being 
assured that the doge would not bite 
him, the man left Hayes' shop again. 
While he was in the saloon the second
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the coming
men barque HyhJIfcr as a prise. The 
officers of the barque say that the first 
mate of the steamer who commanded 
the boats that rescued tiie barque’s 
crew, premised not to lake the barque 
in tow if the captain would leave her ; 
that thvy would do nothing else than 
at «and on the ship, as none of the crew 
•*f 18 would stay on board as they said 
they were exlumsled by 3 days1 con
stant labor at the pumps- Captain 
Sleir then left the ship, but fired her be
fore doing so to prevent passing vessels

King says that
been thrown

in Gordon's

informal conference was held between 
the Pamellilee ami English Home 
Rulers. Messrs. Coynbeare and Philip 
•Stanhope offered to join Dillon and 
O’Brien in addressing the meeting of 
the Ennis Branch langue. They Ray/ 
they will not flinch from arrest 

The Daily Sew», referring to the pro
clamation of the |>ro|*osed meeting at 
Ennis, says it hopes the promoters of 
the meeting will be content to protest 
by formally assembling and then quietly 
dispersing if called niton to do so. They 
will thus, adds the Sew», pot the Gov
ernment wholly in the wrong

In his address to the electors of Dun 
garvon on the 1st inst, J. W. Russell, 
member for South Tyrone, Liberal- 
Unionist, who disapproved of the pro-

strange that the captain of the barque 
should try to burn her to prevent her 
Iteing saved, since, according to his own 
statement, lie could not bring her into 
|**ct The IfiahUyer was libelled for 
$30,000 in the Vice-Admiralty court by 
tiraham, Tapper A Co., acting for the 
Richmond UiU- Site is insured to her 
value in European office»-

A YOVTHrt L SUW1LAR.
Tiie Saco and Biddeford savings in

stitution, one of the oldest and strong
est savings banka in Maine, has suffered 
through an absconding clerk Frank 
C- MvMeely, nineteen years old, who 
has tieeu employed in the hank about 
one year, has mysteriously disappeared, 
taking with him thirty-five hundred 
dollars in cash. United States registered 
bonds payable in 1907 amounting to 
$185,000, and railroad, municipal and 
other ttonda amounting as near as can 
now lw determined to about 91,000. 
Though be left town on Monday after
noon, 29th August, yet the bank'officer» 
and family kept eo quiet about it that

Unionist, who disapproval 11. _ ,
damation of the National League, ex
plained that he had opposed Parnell's 
bill to reduce rents because tiie Govern
ment promised to appoint » commission 
of inuuiry. The report of the commis
sion, however, had convinced him that 
a revision of rents was needed. He was 
sorry for tiie landlords, but tliey must 
realise that the purchase scheme" should 
bo pressed forward in older to put an 
end to the expense now existing. The 
tenants most not be compelled to pay 
impossible rents merely because joint
ures had to be paid and tiie mort- 
gages on tiie land Russell stated as 
yet he had not left the Liberal-Union 1st 
ranks, bnt believed the House of Lord* 
by Us action on tiie land bill had «truck 
a dangerous blow at Unionism itself 
He hail unbounded confidence in Lord 
Harrington and appealed to the con
stituent of South Tyrone to stand by 
him. Russell declared he would never 
accept a Scotch constituency to make 
room for Tory landlords.

The Viceroy’s proclamation forbidding 
the proposed meeting at Ennis is posted 
throughout the toWn. There is great 
excitement Messrs. P. Stanhope, Dillon. 
O'Brien, Tanner, Cox, all members of

fee Careg.
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up then, but at aa early hour yeaterday 
tu unbox it area rnumd. Between ai a 
and aavnu o’clock in the forenoon, Frank
Hnlnr, John Harrigan and Bobu' Wiley
6KFeint brankwnfox. Hhn wra^Ttira
bench nenr high water mark, folly half 
. mtk ftam thn place where the eel lor 
•aid he bed left her. The panera who 
knew of the affair did not make any 
report to officer Boaa and lie heard 
nothing relative to it nnUI Into In the 
.«-------- ™--------------- who found
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the boat it the following note to Mr.

OfoMaRTON, Sept. 4. 
■SIR.—We picked up » boot 
Ik*. BBorumg. eud we mn in- 
[jfu y»-». Cull immediately

Rort. VViusy.

ale was notified and tiie entire after
noon was spent in examining Lite con
tenu* of the safe. ('om»iderabie time 
had been consumed before it was dis
covered that the cash and bonds were 
missing. A large amount of gold and 
cmrenry, which MrNeely could easily

core, "to fight the battle of tiie constitu
tion, which will be certain of a glorious Mr. Kino alterative avallsM*

think It woeld be
On the 1st inst Moonlighters broke fr.atsr*-

,. B®*>rel this note was received Chas. 
King hail I wen notified tiial a boat re- remhliDg hi. foal bran fond ra Si 
•liore end he proceeded to the place, 
which le et the foot of Fort ihtfferin 
Mr. King eew_innno.ii.toly that it wee 
(“e boat, and he brought her to the
------—M,=. -rhoro aha wee wain by

nifhL OnUtelralde 
• Mam there era blood 
l atarbonid bow. At 

— ore. named place the •Ulna era on 
“T*r*J of Iho atroaka, are! on the ont- 
side there are a number ot marks such 
“*ooU b* br n man’s finger. 
While revered with blood. There e«

into the residence of Sir Rowland Bien- 
nerluuestt, ex-member of Farliainont at 
Kolia, Ginnty Kerry, ware tied every

A T.a.i.L. Fi.e-Whet e thrill of
’»«•i toermi <^2uitoe” « ”
tiara fraeH Ikel lhn.aeewl._ _ _ #_a_..L?

laaae by the lewerd gra or àm.
r r —. w ii h ii
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sud made their escape. The owner was 
abroad.

Hayden, editor of the Westmeath 
Examiner, has been summoned to court 
for Infringement of the Crimes Act at an 
anti-conviction meeting.

The vote of money for the Irish Gov
ernment is still under debate in the 
Commons. On the 2nd inst the Par
nell iu*t discussed the administration of 
law in Ireland until Smith appealed to 
the chairman to stop tiie debate. The

trl betog asked by her lew her
in ktee wee, replied with

reporter that I hanlly oaml whoUi.r
Of Uw boat “X-Frank A nwala.utlh.

eop ill.lt o dock by U 
RoanqUMne, chaplaiiFalluir IlaanqUMoa, chaplain of lu 

Ruiquetle, entered the prisoner's cell
--------- - —J coerageoua

I'ransini replied that he had no her, 
bnt regretted that the only favor he 
naked—th-t " -
mother—had been refined _______
Wed hie profera ion of innocence, and
l~*—* —’- - - - - - - - - - * ’ • -

prhwl, raying,

Alwaya e inaty alUaaa-Tha
anil exhorted him to be courageous 
Franxini replied that he had no fear. A Fact Worm RBMBMnaaiao—Mr

naked—that of permiaaion to am hie 
mother—had been refused He teller.

‘ LI - • • __j
refoaed to make a ooofaaaion to the 

ta * " Father, yon do yonr
----.. - — — mine.’1 While being
d reared for the block he declared 
that he was very glad that hia lib 
waa to he taken, ne he preferred death 
to penal servitude for life. He re
proached the chief of police for having 
celled, ae Praniini alleged, {alee wit- 
nmaaa against him daring hia trial.

iplalat, that aadvr•toetor's treatment har life
at Ur. FowlAnother Railway Outrage.

A considerable renwtion haa been 
caured tliroughout England by the fol
io» ing account of a crime wli|cli waa 
committed on the 27th nit,, on the ex- 
preen train running between Wellington 
and Uhrawabnry Unfortunately this 
offence, which vividly recalls to mind 
that for which (ton Valentine Baker 
was disgraced, la of freqneot occurrence 
on the English railway e, and will con
tinue to ha an until the American ■ya- 
tom of railway carriages taken the plan 
of the cooped-up little compartments ia 
which English traveller, are locked up 
from «to station to another without any 
means of communicating with the con
ductor, or with their feTlow-praneoger» 
In the adjoining comportment». An 
occqrrwre ol the kind told of below 
would be practically impassible on an 
American railway. The victim In the 
peered rare is n Mira Catherine Mcragg. 
a governaas who waa returning to bar 
poet at the ooacltuion of her vacation, 
and bar statement la as follows :

- Ae the train tree leaving Wellington 
for Shreknhory n rough looking men 
•prang into the compartment In which 
I was alooa I thought of jumping out, 
bat the train was already golra at a 
high rate of speed. 1 began to reed, 
whereupon he InlerrnpaeJ me, raying 
that he gra on tits way to Bhrawahnry 
to fna hia wife, «lutin ha had ant mat 
for some wgpka 1 Wade no answer 
He then approwhed me. pet en arm

We who have been Brought up and 
bare constantly lived on this tide the 
Atlantic, where peace almost con
stantly iwgoa, and cooatitntional free-

and hearty.
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tioa the North American fisher 
(praetion la dripote hctwvxn the Gov-
ernraenu ol Great Britain and the 
United States. The appointing of 
this Commission has not been 
need at, we tnay be sure, without doe 
dMàheeethat, tad ie doubtless the re 
suit of the correspondence and diplo
matic negotiations which have, for the 
prat year or so, beta going on be
tween the Dominion Government, 
through the Colonial Office, and the 
authorities at Washington.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, formerly 
President of the Board of Trade, bai 
been named principal Commissioner 
on the part of the Imperial Govern
ment, and Sir Lionel Seckville Wert. 
British Minister at Washington, ii 
likely to be associate Commissioner. 
The third member of the Corantiartoo 
to represent Greet Britain is to be 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment. Who be shall be is not yet 
definitely known ; but the names of 
Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charles Top
per, Host. Mr. Thompson, and Hon. 
G. W. Foster, Minister of Marine, 
are severally mentioned in connec
tion with it. In the hands of 
either of these men the righto of 
Canada would, we feel sure, be care
fully guarded. Sir John’s long ex- 
periençe in the conduct of questions 
involving an extensive knowledge of 
international law, and hit former suc
cess in negotiations with the Ameri
cans, eminently qualify him for a 
position of such importance to the Do 
minion. Sir Charles' diplomatic ex
periences, gained in the exercise of the 
duties of the High Commiseionership, 
coupled with hia ability as a states
man, can leave no doubt as to his 
fitness for the position. Hon. Mr. 
Thompson's extensive legal knowledge 
and his brilliant career in Parliament, 
would seem to suitably fit him 
for the discharge of the duties which 
this Commission would involve, 
while Mr. Foster’s successful admini-- 
tration of the important Department 
of Marine and Fisheries would point 
him out as a competent representative. 
It », therefore, safe to assume that 
Canada's claims will be sufficiently 
protected whomsoever of these dis 
tinguished men shall be delegated to 
advocate her cause.

Whatever may be the result of the 
Commission, it ie satisfactory to ob
serve that the United States Govern 
ment have so far overcome their pre
judices and hearkened to the voice ol 
reason at to aaeent to its appointment. 
The experiences of their fishermen 
lor the last tiro years has, doubtless, 
had the effect of convincing them 
that Canada firmly insists upon her 
legal righto as set forth in the Treaty 
of tfiifi. to which the United State. 
Government were a party. It is to 
be hoped that the deliberations ol 
these delegates will result in the 
establishment of a mutually satisfac
tory M»d>u vntnii regarding this 
vexed question ; for, although Canada 
is conscious of her righto and un
willing to yield one jot or tittle or 
them, it it more desirable to be < 
amicable terms with our neighbors.

Ttafabiagraraoa
to a clora trill, dotal 

Aeraricen Sahara 
in their experience ; 
time it ie quite likely tha results ef 
tiw year’s work trill be quite satis
factory and remunerative to the 

fa this calling 
The emirate have naoearaf ally guard
ed oarnoaota against tieepaaeee by the 
Yankees, although ft ie likely there 

a few owes in which the 
raged to steal within the 

three-mile limit ; where each an ex
tent of const was to be protected.

The eoraeity 
of lab is the American markets trill 
have the effort of eo advancing the 

oar fish dealers will hr 
able to rail at a very fair profil 
notwithstanding the duty. It ft 
quite amusing to note a few of I he 
inconsistencies which our neighbor* 
have of late been indulging in They 
am endeavoring to convince them- 
eelvra and others that the treaty of 
1818 only prevented them from fish
ing within the three-mile limit, and 
that the purchase of bait and imp- 

well as the shipping of men 
nod the landing of cargoes, were not 
included in that instrument. Against 
thig contention we have their de
clarations before the Committee of 
Foreign Affairs in the House of lie 
prweotativen when the question of 
appointing a joint commission as
under discussion. On that occasion 
several Now England member* con
nu med days trying to prove that 
all the American- wanted waa n re
turn to the treaty of 1818 and the 
putting on of n duty of two dollar» 
a barrel against the Canadian fish.

If strict regulations regarding this 
industry arc not raltalinhed and 
enforced, the result will be the eerae 
ee Ie the case of the New England 
fisheries total rain. Fourthly the 
only effective way to prevent this 
woeld be to stop the fishing of lot* 
-tern fin- e few yeara. Some idee of 
the greet value of this industry may 
be had from the font that the export 
trade veins of lobsters from Canada 
in 1886 was 11,668,98*.

It in doubtless the went of faith 
in the lenders of the party that 
ranees the Grits to embrace eo mad
ly every new fangled theory 
that prenants itrail They are now 
morally certain that so long an Sir 
John Macdonald lives there can be 
no hope ol col lepra in the Conser
vative party. It ia rather e weary 
and uncertain Irak. At the present 
rale of démoralisation the preeuiup- 
tiob ie strongly in favor of the idea 
that tin lien will be a thing of the 
prat before the veteran Pram' 
-hall have paid the debt of nature. 
Even should he be called away in 
I be near future, oar Opposition 
Irienda would fiod that those with 
whom he haa earroonded himself 
will be well qualified to carry on the 
work of guiding the destinies of oar 
country.

Till following word» of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, »|K>keu st Char 
lottetown in August, 1878, when 
that valiant knight wa» Minister of 
Finance in a Free Trade Govero- 
meo’, should be seriously pondered 
by our Grit trieude, who are just 

The purchase of bait ami supplies, oow <*l*moring for Commercial

Uw am
he* called 
wa to the 

a by the schools
8t Joseph's Ooava ___ ___
friends of the institution in town end 
country to contribute their mite to its 
support In Charlottetown as elsewhere 
in America charitable iætilotion» are 

it opon the generosity of the 
«’heritably disposed for their sopport 
For current expenses provision may be 
made without an extraordinary appeal 
to the public, but when imi
necessitated hy the *rowi _____
for accommodation, have to be under
taken, there is no other recourse left 
than to depend upon the «eneroeity of 
those in whose interests the work has 
been performed This year appeals for 
amistanew have been well 
the numerous lea parties held for be
nevolent purposes being, in every in
stance, handsomely patronised ; and we 
feel confident that a like call in aid of 
Ht Joseph’s Convent will not be met 
with indifference To complete the pay
ment of the debt still standing against 
the new schools it is the intention of 
the ladies of the Sodality of 8L Joseph 
to hold a fourth Basaar this year dur- 
ing the Exhibition days of next month, 
when, it is to be hoped that every one 
who baa an admiration for charitable 
works will lend hie hearty co-operation 
in making the Baxaar a complete suc
cess. The experience of the past few 
years should be a guarantee to those 
attending, of the manner in which the 
arrangement» will be carried 
and, also, of the superior quality 
of tiie goods offered for sale. 
We understand that special attractions 
in the way of amusement» will he pro
vided. To friend» from the country 
attending the Exhibition a good sub
stantial meal will be served up, and 
an opportunity thus offe ed of spending 
their money to good ad antage, and at 
the same time helping along a most 
worthy charity. Friends of the house 
intending to contribute article» of any 
kind are requested to send them in dur
ing this month, that tin* mauagemeut 
may have ample time to arrange and 
clasifv them before tiie Baxaar opens 
In order that visitors may have all the 
room and comfort they require, tlm 
Baxaar will be hold this year in the 
New Convent building, Pownal Street- 
We bespeak for this exrellënt charity 
the (wtronage it so well deserves.

they declared, were matters of no 
importance, ns plenty could bo got 
in other places than from the Cana
dian^, that the inshore fisheries 
wore of no value to them, as the 
mackerel, they humorously re
marked, kept without the limit 
The mackerel seem to have taken 
the hint, and this year have kepi 
« lose to the shores, so that our 
Yankee friends bave bad but a email 
-hare of them. But, joking aside, the 
experiences gained during the prêt
ant season should be sufficient to 
ooavince Congress that, after all, the 
luahore fisheries of Canada are ol 
very great importance, and of ab
solute necessity to the success of the 
United States fishing industries. 
This being eo, they should no longer 
be imposed upon by such blusterers 
as Senator Frye, and should agree 
to a reasonable reciprocal inter- 
ubauge of the products of both coun
tries. Otherwise, they need have 
no hope of success in the prosecu 
lion of their fisheries ; for Canada 
knows her legal rights, and will 
maintain thorn.

An Unpatriotic Party-

It is quite safe to assert that, in 
the whole history of political parties, 
(here never existed one so dis
honest, so unfair, at to utterly devoid 
of the least spark ot patriotism as the 
present Opposition in the Dominion 
of Canada. In England, whether 
Gladstone or Salisbury is in power, 
never a word is uttered by the Oppo
sition that might be construed, by the 
mort strained interpretation, to be 
inimical to the interests of the British 
Empire. Whether the Democrats or 
Republicans hold the purse-strings of 
the United States, all agree in ad
vancing, by every potable means the 
interests of their common country.

Not so with the Gnt party in 
Canada. They never seem si much 
in their element as when engaged in an 
endeavor to injure the credit of their 
country, when underrating its resour
ces, ot placing obstacles in the way of 
ia great public worin. Perhaps, after 
all, this is what might be expected 
from a party without a platform or a 
policy, having no organization; with 
each of its members adopting dis 
linctively opposite views on all great 
quest tons.

During the construction of the 
Canadien Pacific Railroad by the 
Liberal-Conservative party, the Grits 
left nothing undone to prevent that 
grand enterprise from being brought 
to a successful termination. At the 

brae they were doing what they 
to make known to the world 

the great advantages held out to 
colonials ii^ Kansas and other western 
States. I a draff, ’tie raid the portrait 
of Mr. Bfoke, the then feeder, adorned 
fa cover of a pamphlet containing 
«formation regarding those faire»

The late* departure in this fine by 
out Grit frirafo is the

> by their prase in the 
rovfaeee to bouse the 
Staeee, and ahow i 

great superiority aad rapid adn

Union ;—
They any we most have reciprocity 

end we cannot live without it For the 
Ikiniinioo of < ‘ensile I take exception 
to that étalement. While reciprocity ia 
desirable, we are not In such a Mato of 
subjection to the United State* Uiat we 
cannot live without IL We have men 
and aliipa, and ’ will carry the ear into 
Africa.1 We will find raw market» for 
ourselves and cot them out There is 
nothing belter calculated to prevent tiw 
bringing about of reciprocity than to 
toll the Americans we cannot live with
out them. It would induce them to 
believe that they bad tiie power to drive 
II* to their own tonne.”
Thin advice is just aa applicable to 
(be position ol affaira to-day aa it 
wax nine year» ago. Another in
stance of Grit eonxiiiteocy.

Till little railroad epiaodo in 
Manitoba ia mixed upon, magnified 
and miarepreeeoted by the G rite, in 
the illusive hope of creating a pre
judice against the Government at 
Ottawa Of oourw anything of thi- 
kind happening eo near the United 
S title» border, gnd, tqore or lew, 
affecting the railway traffic of that 
country, in gladly taken up by 

Republican neighbor* ae a pre
text to injure Canada in any way 
potable. Oar Grit friend», true to 
their instinct», arc ready lo aid our 
enemies in their nefarious denignn 
They have not scrupled to pat lying 
tintements in circulation regarding 
this matter, and then commented 
upon them a* if based on truth. 
The latest falsehood set afloat re
garding this question was that Sir 
John proposed applying to the 
British Government for Imperial 
troops to garrison Winnipeg. This 
canard had so vuccerafhlly done its 
duty as to require a denial of it» 
tiuth from the Governor General. 
What next f

Following ia the record of Bight 
Hon. Joaeph Chamberlain, M. P., 
who has been appointed by the 
British Government principal Com- 

for the «rangement of 
the Fiahery difficulty between this 
country and the United 8tales:—

“ Mr. Chamberlain was horn In 183(1. 
and wan educated st London University 
school. He baa bean an A Iderman, and 
three times Mayor of Birmingham ; 
Chairman of the Birmingham School 
Board : Chairman of the National Edu
cation tisagra; and Chairman of the 
National Liberal Federation Ha haa 

of tha ronreaaatalivaa ef Bir- 
i since 1876. In 1874 be an- 

euceerefully contested Sheffield When 
Mr. Gladstone's second administration 
waa formed. In April, 1880, Mr Cham- 
bertein accepted the position of Pre
sident ef the Board of Trade, with 
rant ia the Cabinet, and upon the for
mation of Mr. Gladstone's third Ad- 
minietyrtion, in February of fort year, 
he became Frondent ef the Local Gov
ernment Board, which he resigned upon 
the introduction ef Mr Glad atone’» 
Irish Bill For many years he ban 
been actively eonnactad with the manu
facturing industries of Birmingham, 
and if a member of e loading ertabtiah- 
ment titan*
Hie early business training and hie 
experience no doubt qualify him 
for the discharge of the duties of 
the important position to which he 
has been-appointed

Junoiau from the reported Com
mercial Union speech of Mr. Wiman 
at Detroit, a few days ago, that 

ilhman peseta*», ia aa extraor
dinary degree, the feeelty of sailing 

the neatann, While ia 
was woat to toil the 

formera ef the great advantage» 
e to this ooaairy 
• ei hie et1

ee It wnaM open go Jo them 
tins far trading with a ' nation of 
sixty millions. But he tells the 

of Detroit quite • differ
ent story 1
-------_F4_ - - - wm

Obituary Notice.

Patrick Beaknky, Enquire, an old 
enectable and nwpeeled nwident, died 

at hie mddenoo. Mill ( ove, Lot 96. on 
Friday morning last, at tiw age of 78 
year» Tiw deceased wax a native of 
the County Carlow, Ireland. He emi-

f rated to this country in the year 1840.
nheriting a utrong and vigorous con

stitution, and Iwing more than ordinar
ily energetic and persevering, imme
diately on his arrival in hie new home 
he net to work with the dotermination 
to encceed in life. A (armor in the Old 
Countify. he pursued the name calling in 
thin, and he steadily pushed on in a 
Mi<’ve«eful career until he Ixvame pros
pérons and independent Some yean# 
ago Iw had the honor of being rained to 
the Com minai on of Üw Reave, and his 
honorable, upright and combientioua 
cf induct in Uwdiwchargeof the duties of 
hi* office gained for him tiw well- 
merited approbation of tiw public. A 
faithful steward in hi* lifetime over the 
well-earned fruit* of his industry and 
penmveranre, ho wa* enabled at hi* 
death to make for thoee who were near 
an«l dear to him ample provision. On 
Sunday lent from tiw city and from aH 
the remotest part* of tiw Province, the 
friend* and acquaintance* of the de
ceased assembled to take part in doing 
honor to hie memory. His funeral left 
his late residence at two o'clock, the 
large concourse of people prenant in 
their carriages and pn foot forming one 
of tiw largest processions, perhaps, ever 
Men in this Province ; there were over 
two hundred carriages, while a large 
number of (isople from the surrounding 
country were in waiting at tiw Chapel 
to take part in tiw fnneral ohtwqni«*. 
Tiw last mletnn riles of the Catholic 
Church having been performed for tiw 
deceased, his remain* wefe reverently 
laid to reel in the cemotelry adjoining 
the Comm Ban Chapel—a neat little 
Chapel lately erected there by the peo
ple of Tracadie parish, twaatifully situ
ated on rising ground, from which a fine 
view of the surrounding country can be 
obtained- The doveiued ws« a kind and 
devoted husband, a food father, ami a 
generous grandfather, and hie aged 
widow, a sterling woman whose lout en- 
wmbU impress her diameter with tiw 
stamp of true womanhood, his daughter* 
and grandchildren will long keep hi* 
memory in grateful recollection Hr 
was a kind *nd generous friend, hos
pitable in the fullest sense of tiw word, 
end many will taiee him for hie numer
ous acta of timely and neveeeery relief 
The public generally will hold hi»
------try in high eetoem as a worthy.

lahie and upright member of

«•Aden ly
■'—rtfaoefiio

that would threw any Kght*^7r?!
TffTL'0'SfaUtaO^

-fata Proceeded to 
era u the moraine, hound to, Bristol.

The question whisk wm at__■'
short toralrtK wight n, whether! 
rannkr had here committed or not. The font of Gordon being in 0.ri«Jo 
at each ae hour and afterward, tolling 
eo many different storms, w.,a|fi —Ï 
to radiants that there waa aomathimr 
wreug Tha polie, are of the opinto! 
that.Gordon either in a fight orforn 
gratae murdered a man in the brat. 
It will be difficult to prore this nnlara 
the body ia found, and that ■ pro.
bable now. ^ r

A Sa. report-.* interriawed n nom. 
b» of perrons last night with refrr- 
---- . to the .«air, . ay no pm. U< .hw,

zsr
of the boat while if__
hands or afterwards le i

«ta- out on Saturday' by 
hta broth* Henry. Aa aooa « he 
heard that hie bust wee on the beech 
outside of Ourlet-,e, he went oser an.l
î'i’Td °° Ur lb* ,ui“ above men-

James Milter, the boarding hott* 
keepre, Mated that Gordon hid ,,,« 
hie name ee June. Kennedy. Ho bed 
been out on Saturday aad drank ftwelr 
m near as he could learn. He did not 
snow at What hour of tha night Oor- 
<*"“ **ft tbs house or when he returned. 

The officers who are working up tbs 
we wtU continue to follow up what 

elura they base to-day. Mr. Bmg ha. 
ri*» knife found in the boat end the bet 
which Heyee gave Gordon. The latter 
waa obutrad from Jam* Miller It ii 
uofortanato that both the Maid* Cit. 
and B. J. Jfeuson should hare tailed 
yeererday. The former carried Gor- 
don away, end if the fotkr had not 
gone out the police ooold hare ascer
tained whether any of her crew ... 
miasing, or if oee of them bad reactwd 
kfa ,*«*-> ou Saturday night, as some 
think Uiat the man whom Gordon says 
jumped orerboard might hare reached

“Mo, tajr

The compared with tha Marfarae Fra- m*rctt“u ” uetro,t H®1** » .hareeprm he tamodtamty mtsrarâd? curer, at hi. ---- - firatta trad
ram re**. 1- ta. i________ «ut story; h. picterra to them the Aitor the report of Um ucrarrera. hod sUmfod to the fort Ihra hoymWting wra_ .-V! _ V.-’ fatatae fa whteb tjtfir trade will fara mede to the ptara, the whoia Bra ■* Iwcfodta In the wwaora wed for
•era signally foiled, as the fatlowiaf official dotale seder this new arrangement of the railway was raerehed for the seMprerartlra kp the Iffah peepfo fat
far; %urce from hath countries show All the wealth of Canada’, fertile «-*■"* 4» !"».«»rad fo fa M» Itagta. radta
. to tkM durrag the fort thutytaro yrare ®ta 3tara *.tiiTTllrS7SL£2£2ttEJZ£2£%
rien fas popufotrau ef Vermora fo <o pour into fan *t eepaad ef fifty mlfoe ae htaTto •* *• Leagra wee „ ..ftTsfoi raw
out- -ret M.. ■ m*T* Dotted Stale»and pwpjl far ooffera rase— tira wiaraqas.au af hie art. Mtajtwie ne.srunry (anewt tofa-

eta New llempikht has leraafaed Uenede, ia every purlioular, ie fa be fokw ^"*rt»«i coo- UmFUtioo to rampai pareras fa etaet
X •«—. rtatioorry, whifo ttat ef the raede rahrarvfota to the w«U of ^y—t*.®11 r *•***"" ®rtar.fa U*WL.. ■ .. _
■fa. Menue* Praviaoa has tatafo U» Deifad Suera, hut her tara* çh«tad »itoaem^dtagfaeratara^ fatataL o-mT,taïtaïta!

SbS ^ la I860 4ba DOIMlfiliflB td fallen '1^t| . ’B Sre# ,«ilenilell EPS* t—— — A. - up a----. s — _e^ _

5 5SSS E&rYBH; mgg&m
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Loseo*. a eg. Si—tit, Jmmm ]

ÎW Oetey 6r FREEHOLD FARM |400,000SLoooe. A eg- «L-
«fameU-d-H-t FOR HALK-

ADIES’HOME JOURNALfar isj awri•ftornwa the' /TWhh"
'HI aebacribcr offers for role hietoll»

Freehold Fine of oee hundred led
&R~to-JeepAe iWllj lie scree of lend, sheered etto the AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPERMoelegee West Lot «6. About

ere eleer. end iaegood elateeel IWtiimfJj'
for Stent Britsie. steep; the is*»—rouxet Tncedto Ota- See ad< London lteer

nde, aadOlL
fence poles and firewood. There are « **
the premiere e good dwelling hones sadihjeeted hy American •etoeaMi

.IHUerpim two hares, an orchard sad well oftake piece, His year, oe tba 16th last sathorfUee in Alaska. hraggeetetoal 
the Ooeemeeeet need e cruiser to Ah 
sekea waters to eecere strictly legal 
treatment for British r nee le.
. Low dos, Sept. 1 —dept Hnret end

For terms sad particulars* I* Uie Centura • 
•fsdsrolai»Mlw quire of the owner i.b I be prvmiare.

erected iu fmet of the new ft* Often. MAURICE O’CONNELLtimbras Montagne West. July I». W—3mpd

POWDERKaron» freer the coeetry ley dret edkrr Qibaoe. of the British alee

raarss Flmels, Tweeds A Worstedsa gold watch aad
tard for lastTea tuaient ad election caeaof Hsckett pusest, «Tsewcerr, «nr,>f the Al

re Itirry e CeesUteUswel
etofumtotil ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,

Baaovit, Sept. 1 -Fifteen thoeesad
people el leaded the lair groeade 
'erday, and the hall ehowe gathers

E. W. GILLETT,Tea Tea Party held at Hope Kiser
dlteCSmUtoinUTIUTCAIto Will Carleton,'tsssrm 12,000 Yards, Extra Value,

•ELLINO CHEAP POE CASH,
AT THE

iueb Attention wee lb# bnby *• by Harry P 
iplstenese um Wanted.how, where 47 darlings were in slew’ 

Kaeh infant gut • prise, and there wereMan. Arm Leaner died recently In
toeciale for the beeriest and lightest. 
Phe header in ret wee a colored beby 
and twin.

toiDoa, Sept. I .—In the Commons 
this alteration Sir James Ferguson

JfT ANTED, three flrahela* Coat 
FT Makers ; alao, two Vent 
■here Noon bet fiistclin hands 
tod apply.

P. J. FOBAN. 
Ch’town, Aug. 31, 1887—tf

ChrletlneTerhuneHerrlckWe here to thank Mr. John McDonald, 
formerly of Oornwsll, this Island, far • 
copy of the Omaha daily World.

IeEMVSL Nickosox, of ÜBpo Negro,

gtrggwtaj.'wwmia
Xeozrsosr house

w™.se*, rsmcrivsy ■ see us
aatlon and t’lecilwi, the specialIha «ernes toellt—___________ topics being 

tone which sssssaessgsand Krerwlt respectively the Chicagovanl on met.teals — —— i__I.J r .___|_ msSRrxsssnine ■ompemw. that ere not looiFarm for Salea shark which weighed nearly eight

8,000 Yards of Flannel,
SCARLET, GREY, WHITE AND NAVY,

n) pounds tissas-I be original 
klUsre from*t Washington, will be the second 

««•W|of I be commission. The third 
will be a Canadian.

Ottawa, 8rpt. 2.—The Speaker baa 
issued warranta for Writs for the elec
tions in Dorchester and Yarmouth. 
Voting takes pine»* in a few week», but 
tbe date is not yet fixed. ^

Dokchbstbk, Sept. 2.—Two con 
ricts, Dixun and McQueen, attempted 
•a» escape from the penitentiary to-day. 
After Hi ding tbo wall by means t,f fcw„ 
planks, they were seen by tbs guard in 
ihe watch toweie who fired on them, 
wounding Dixon in three place. When 
McQnt-en saw this be topped. The 
doctor considers (be wounds are not 
fatal.

Lond< m, Sept. 2.—In the Commons 
this afternoon Gourler sske«l if it was 
intended i to refer article 30 of the treaty 
»f WuQ^ington to tbc fisheries cvminie- 
toion, as well as fishery articles ; whe
ther the composition power* of (he

Bwnor Swkknky, of 8t John, is about 
to «net a brick bnikling, 60 x 100 feat, 
to be need as an hospiul for the sick, 
and a home for Aged and infirm persons.

3*bs Cunard line steamer, .Suwinie, 
which left Liverpool for Boston on 
August 31st, with one thousand passen
gers, has been sighted returning to 
Queenstown, with machinery disabled.

Caktjjx Class, of the Atlantic City

by Wm. Ln Yaaeejr, letters of much interest, 
hltSerto aapiinied. are presented from

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.Wovernors fries (Va.). Gist (H. C.), Elite 
(N. C), Thomas O. Moore (La ), Pella* and 
Brown (Os). A. H Moore (Ala.) aad Perry 
(Fla). Among the lllustrallvr material are 
fNe-elmlle* of Lincoln'* letter u> I’lrkelt 
concernlns the presidency. and of hi* letter 
«•f acceptance, together with portrait* of 
/olio C. Breckinridge, Joseph Lane, George 
Ashmun. Hannibal Hamlin. George w. 
Cortla. William M. Kvarts, John Hell, Ed
ward Everett, and Herechcl V Johnson ; 
■l*o view* of the Republican WlRwaro. at 
«"hicego, In which llncoln waa nominated, 
the elate-house, at AprtngtleM, and » group 
of the famous •• Wide-awak es" or the 
Lincoln campaign.

In Professor Atwater's series on “The 
Chemistry of Food and Nutrition," we

HARKIS Al STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO UEO. DAVIES A CO. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1887. Mothers Should Read This.
AITD laTTXTTXVr.ban, this

GENTLEMEN,—I
your excellent EMULSION OF

building up the oone ti to lion of our little onee, many of wXora 
in a very weak nod debilitated elate, we have come to think that
cannot do without a acrr‘, Ji "VTT"~:VZ ---------
We hare no trouble in getting the children to take it 
aak, and eometimee cry for it.

Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1888.
PUTTNEKS EMULSION 

throughout the Dominion.

Sept 7, 1887.

have to aek you to need ne some more of
- .—--------------------LIVER OIL It bae proved

euch a valuable remedy in nil canea of Pulmonary oomplaiate, and for
’ whoa come to ■»

'apply of PUTTNBR'S EMULSIONln onr boo* 
-----— .1; in toot they oft*

MBS. L. E SNOW,
Matron Intoot’a Horae, 

to eold by all wholeeale and retail Draggtoto

BROWN BROTHERS ft OO,

learned nineteen drowning per- Bankrupt Prices
GOODS MUST GO.

Dry Roods & Readymade Clothing
Musi Make Room for Fall Goods.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

FJSSr**.‘hrt^L»to mr FEATHER
have the Itonrth paper, dealli 
much diseasesd oneetion of-1He bee, during the pest five

lives. _______
PmommoBUP MissauuMiY,ZKALUKr,of

Vanderbilt University, recently visited 
Irouieburg raine. Cape Breton. He aayo 
tlte Island is destined to become one ol 
the greatest iron-smelting centres in
tlte world-_______^ _____

A mail two, lost in June last in New 
Brunswick, was found, a few days ago. 
floating in the river near Calais, Maine. 
It had contained registered letters to 
the amount of ftiOO, from Grand Manan,

nattaigraphic c 
t to Professor

aunt iqiuuiuipiii.sdu im 
Hlock toil’s serial novel

ml

A moist 17. 1SS7—4i pdof tbc draft of the protocol submitted 
by United States Minister Adams to 
Karl Clarendon in 1*66 would form 
part of (be matters refened to the cum 
wisaitm ; end whether the Alaskan fish 
cries question Would be referred to th. 
commission. Sir James Ferguson re
plied that >t waa not intended at present 
u> refer article 30 to the Commission ; 
be was not prepared to any that the 
American memorandum referred to 
would limit the scope of the commis 
-ion. Regarding the Adams procotoi. 
he referred the inquirer to Lord Salis
bury ■ despatch of March 24. elating 
'he views of the British government in 
proposing the commission. The fall

Proprietor», Halifax,*N. 8.

M ail CdMdhit.■dy or the Cratar.” by Major 
well; “The QoloiM THm 
” by General Henry O. 
The Da»b Into the Crater." 
Ilmer. who waa also a par- BBALDERSTON hue u fall supply 

• of the parcel and best

OOMTEOTXOITBHT.
Manufactured on the premises every 
day. Customers can rely on their 
Candies being fresh and pure.

We want every country dealer to call 
on us and see if he esnnot save money 
by getting his Confectionery from ns.

I bate* F mit* la their Seama.
Beet GROCERIES at L.w Priera.

Colgate’s Soaps * Perfumery.

Ma. Joxab, C. E., who has had charf. 
of the Novthnmhortond Htraila Surrey, 
raye, to hie report to the author! lira at 
Ottawa, that there are no eegtewrtn» 
dlffirnlttoa la the way of the pcopurad 
Hobway between title Island and New 
Brunswick Acuoniio* to him tire 
length of the tonnai, deer of the piers,

Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Moat Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
11ST THE PROVIWCE.

sewer, pernspe 
series have been

Readymade Clothing, for Me* aad Boys,
A.T BANKRUPT PRICES.

CAN’T BE UNDERSOLD,
GOODS MUST GO,

AND YOU GO STRAIGHT TO

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Quoon Street, Charlottetown Aug. 31, 1887.

■Utn.mna inree son nets.—•• 
by M. Vlrglala Doaaghe

by T. W Hlggin 
I," by Robert Ui

•ere undecided XThe inclusion of the 
Alaskan seal fisheries would receive 
consideration- Sir Lionel Sack ville 
Weal wonid be the second member of 
the commission. The third will be a

Mus t its al Sept 4.—Mooeley A Go’s 
tannery at St. Henri was burned this 
a in. Ope hundred and fifty men are 
.rut of employment. The low is about 
$100,000; insured for $66.600 Muai 
if the companies doing business in

Cash of Thames—The Hope River

Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandize at 
the closest prices, enables us te give customers the best value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods. | '

Mr. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

eetoUaaf too Hall Company who mo 
ably —‘--1 them oo Che day of their 
tola Tea Party. They upedally thank

ament.—(I ) “ Government by 
by Hobart Jones: t» "The 
ce," by Dr. Edwadr E^glsstou. 
i letter bv EmllyJ. Byrant on 
Remabal Harasvall ** Freehold Farmseakra, and prraùtod at the labtoa on Ihal

To all who patrooirad them

FOK BALEthey are extremely grateful.—Jon: TENDERSMontreal are interested.
Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Sir A. P. Garun. 

Minister of Militia, stated today it 
would lake $500.UUu to IV. arm the Ca
nadian volunteers with the Martini 
rides. He advised waiting three or

McGwban, Secretary.

REDDIFS DRUG STOREBy refarence to the proper column it BALED TENDERS will h* received hy
will be observed that Mr Ji Charlottetown, three miles from tba City, 

containing Two Hundred Acres of Land, 
known ns BEECH HILL FARM, aad for- 
meriy own'd by Hen. J. C Pone.

This Farm is well watered, baviag a d**r 
stream running through it, which makes it 
very desirable for Pasturage. There is also a 
now aad comfortable Dwelling House on the 
premises, besides stabling for fifty bead of

Hughes, of the tiouria Agency of the JAMES PATON & CO
M ARK KT SQU ARK. 

Charlottetown, Aug 10, 1887.

Barn at Paroewisl Hotuw, Trscadie. according 
to specification to be seen at the HssaldMarchante* Bank of Prince Edward

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyei

Otoce. 'barlotUtuw., and at Parochial Horae.

All materia! proritod bv VommrtU, 
i'omautu. do Dot bind Ibeeaeelvai to ar- 

cryt tbo lowest or raj teodrr.
AIUVoTINK A. McDonald,

Island, haa led to the Altar one of
boons' fair daoghlora. The happy
eoopto have «one oe an extended wed-
die* tow, which embeacra Beaton, New
York and other places of noie. The

Traeadie Crom Hoad.. Sept 7,1W7-1)leods I la congimtiilatioud property. Tbctw arc over ft 
ploughed on Ike pmaieee. cod wortly

e being plewakod in W.
and jatoa with tiwlr many friend», in Fellows’ Syrup, 

Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

tu gross uiamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tarter, 

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle's, Ridge's and Mel 

lint's Food.

and prosperitywishing them heppii
throughout their littuia life,

log flehvrira d rant leal on
Ottawa, Sept. A—Major Tilt.n,

Deration now ready for
(Under IhtUmtpuihrd Patronage.) towd.

night from Boston with the ostial cargo 
aad the Mhwriug passengers:—Kev B. 
A. Hotkto», Mr. L. W. Bonham, Mr 
A. White, Mr B. V. Paton, Mr. V B 
Brown, Mr. W. I- Noieort, Mr. K B- 
Braytoe, Mr K E Braytoo, Mr W. K 
Kickham, Mr. F. O. Nelaoo, Mr. Nelson. 
Misa Jennie MoCourt, Mine Mona, Mim 
Dahl, Mr. & B. Caldwell. Mr. 0. A 
Stone, lire- Byroe and daughter, Mim 
Ginia, Mim Welsh, Mim M. McKenxia, 
Mte. Smith, Mr. Byre», Mr. Goodwin. 
Mr Jahn Unira». Mr. J MeWiUtoma, 
Mr C Brown, Mr. C. Nlchotoon, Mrs. 
M. Snow, Miro Thompson, Mim Morphy.

depoly mioieter of fisheries, left fur the 
maritime prorinon title evening.

A compilation of the criminal lews of 
Canada, rh-mprioiag shout one-funrto 
ul the revised etetutee, haa been leaned, 
and is now luring distributed by the 
IJueen'e printer to all justices of the

PAMC ËAHM. formerly «raepmd b, laU 
tira. Oaocga Cuti,, ouatatuiug Two Haodrud 
Acres at Lead, aad U eitoatid tim tkaa two 
nil* from Ike City. V large sortira ol H 
tome Iks Uorarmorat Model Para. Than 
an an it for pewrrat crop Portjr—igbt sera 
ploughed, eroae.plougbed aad naaaiwd.wad is 
Ibe bars yard vatoctiiA maaorr to cover dr 
tieo art*, arailakti foe pwmot crop. Oe

'ftHE Indien of St- Joseph’» Societ. 
1 Intend holding anotlier l.KAûil 

BAZAAR, this year, in aid of lhe« 
Joraph’e School, in the

In order to make room for
All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals. FALL MODS.Çoivent Buildiiii, Povoal St.
DURING EXHIBITION WEEK,

OCTOBER 3rd to 8th.
Na Rrâtps will bs sparsd to asks ibis Bauer

Msiies Cigars aed Flue Tabaecw g Spetlally

D. O’M. REHOIN, Jr
a Urnv Bara. Granary at 
suSmsot to bold all tbe Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering
rad toy

OWEN CONNOLLY. dealing PricesCfiertittetowa, Aped «, 1*7 -tf

Charlottetown, Jan. 19,188T.An enoournging feature of the flak-
On the balance oi our

Summer IIats, Dress Goods, 

Sacks, Cottons, &c., &c.

Call early and secure bargains.

FALL TRIP WHY THE
throughout toe Upper Frevigora |t is

Golomlras Witchuunoetied that Canada* From Liverpool AVS&Lquote the fallowing from the fried lie will protected by ear of the Itatee
menti, -o-d

as flaradiea oumetiaetoaera, hat ae
marked by a mioieter to-day a united BEST.At to. toepheo’» Chnreh Momday BEER BRQS,patriotic press 

igthan the hand
Ust oeiemd the marriaà» of

Hlggine to Mr- John J. rPHE Main Spring barrel is omnple- 
i tely eoveiM, making the Watch 

perfectly duet proof. Then* can be no 
interference between the Balance and 
the Barrel. The Regulator is neêrly 
double the length of others, rendering I 
accurate regulation a ycry simple mut
ter. To rpplaue a broken Mam Bprin» 
the Barrel can ba removed without die- 
tnrbiog the Balance or interfering with 
the regulation. The pine of the Re-^ 
gulator are so f rmed and located that 
two or more ooils of the Hair Spring 
cannot reach between the Pine aad 
cause the Watçh *o «top or gain time 
at an itnneual rau The balance cornea 
under the round, or edge, the strongest

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
by Bov. Father Kenny with

by her sister,

After the cere
mony a wedding I 
to raontai gnmia
116 tirant Street Mr. and Min. Dinette
boarded ton train at noon lor a Irtj the arbitrary decision of theoonroed ton train at Boon lor a trip 
Dolato, from which) plane they will» The Clipper Brigantine

claaa American Honan*, who bava Perkins Sf Sterns•nil on the lake*, going to Toronto, 
II visit friande. The SABTttAaciaoo, Sept. 4—Joke H. crowd the line and now mannfaothey will torarweghi, ntnbw of » firm of wool

tore oe (bin aide, thereby raving thebrokers a Melbourne, Australia, arrir- F. LID WILL. MA ITU, porebaaar the amoant they formerlyed tore Jaly IS under a# assumed
W|H to paid in duty, and the goods are of1Arane=urT000 H« braL«* weak. ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

Now Stools, of
tee to the extent of 175 equal quality I 

United State.
Vary Bar. Jam* Macdonald, V. U„ pertof the raw, not with all others.detect!rea, though

uvirpool nut ceuimnow* direct
Aient 25fA September Next

For ftatoht, apply to Ixtndon to John 
Mlcaim 4 Sons, 16 Gleet Winchester ittrat, *. Ctla - 
Brother», 61 Boot 
to toe owner»,

PEAKE BROS. A (XX

fa tos fir* at tim iatoad cfargy who haa The Main Spring Power is toeSmoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF The FINEST QUALITY,

toad to America. Welches The eel-tkaa bean signally honored, may «#,

Spring and Summer Goods.eolation of toe Train ix inch that this
London, 8rpt. fi—The Mantra at WatchCake BasketsSinter look fire this evening daring toe

performance of lye, The oe- uniform power aad rate. These an 
imp-ovemente that cannot be claimed 
by ray other manufa- tarera, and once 
■urn. nil muet agree with ns to raying 
tbat thin ia the etronge* aad brat 
Watch Blade; aad .with all the above 
improvements, toe Oolnmbra Watches 
oo* no more than others.

<1. H- TATLOH, Jeweller,
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

to PHcairn BUeg'i TftèflCf» Fgdtry, WdUr 
Street, Charlottetown.

fipratil Wtokeato Ratio. See my prie 
aad loepect my Goode before nokut po

T. B. RILEY.
Marek ». leer—jy

Tba title at Salvers,wraped, many badly injnrad. 
ta only one «Il Iront too gal-

■•w Dress finis, New Clatks, New Prfata.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols end Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST BVBRY DBBCRIPTTON—DT i.Attqw YAEIBTY. ’

fieri Trays,into» Chnreh. Thera
wore trodden andor foot

Batter Coolers, 
fipeea Heliirs, 

Syrip Jigs,

Private
of tot. title baa Ivifage of wear-

parrivora rant to tba
Synod fa'antltiod to a CONVENTtira «# Aag. *4, 1887.Netiee te Ceaftraeters.Aadww*»to ISIS, efarbtog nee barn.

Farm for Sale•ret at

^STSraTtotST,“Raratiy Cttim 44th yrar c
Ihe 46th year oibia SOURIS 'HE .tebrarlknr will nil at Pohlicaraatad Vicar Aactioe, on TÜS8DAT. the 17to

of thYoTnrtil day of September next, in front of theof too ro-opon on THURSDAY, 1* Sept. Court House in Charlottetown, at 18
Tba course ofMill Bay, I thrau

acr*. titrate * Jokneton’e Rfara
,t RS I. Ora—-a tira. 1Neykia Niigt, fte.to Uw cation, Franck, Vocal rad Instrumental Lot 36, ia (Jaeen'eof ton

26,000 Rolls Room Paper,Munie. ■took of TijffopwtyThe Convent ialev Safa Grad rad Cheap byteWM tonality, near to Brueeeleond other«fa At

EL W. TAYLOR, will tad oar Goode New awl our Priera
for *» bralto rad eeerio* of the peplh.:of tiwtitfaand For particular» aad tore* apply te

for board and tuition. Mranra. Snliivan * MaraaiU, Ckariottn.

PERKIN!ANGUS
Aug. 31,1887—4. yd Jehgtoofattrar.LolKAag.ll. Char totted.wn. Ma» 11.1887-lyr
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new seriessheet*
w iitab•fher

•«J»*f Mi >11 km

EVERY WONMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

eve known. fto Herald Priitiuef thta
that bike H.I Utah

»INW>K fbom thbib on■(IM $6,000 WORTH OF

Boots" and Shoes
YET TO CLEAR OUT.

eftas km yea ~i D. Absolutely Pure. teuBtf «nnàDCHH*f the hell. kid aha H» n* all tide.
kk> <4 Ik. mm?- ImSpaSTmSZmi

MweM W *VS la WMweMtlMe Wl
T!!uT *r*! 'TfimjHWall. watt, mHd; of

«•Adwiym,of kw
llfoaeeeee. Well kL. iM. at ModiADTiBTMieo«4 I ws* that aav.swd of

07 met.to Ik. Car BISQZS AROAXUre T*SCROFULA ■VBR Quarterly, Half-yrariy,

tkayri.dia.ia
From 20 to 30 Per Cent DiscountAyer'sH-lef Wk. TSLSiinS Draft, P. 0. Ordw, or'Isbiei im

to uko.gtvm
DONT MIHS YOUR ÜHANCE All Oorrrapondaoc#oftka

eddraeead toP Mow. deal lag. do yoemd bee. wad at

Ik hull Priiter C*W.Abo we respectfully request payment of all amounts due us at race— 
absolutely necessary on account of change in husinrm

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Aug. 10, 1887—ly

I ever lined.— E. 
Haines Wo. Undele. O.

1 have need Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, la my fam
ily, tor Scrofula, and 
know. If It Ib taken 
faltkfelly, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
tbl- terrible dUeme.— 
W. Y. Fowler. M D.. 
Ureenvllle. Tens.

Per forty yeere 1 
have euffrrrtl with Ery- 
■ipelan. 1 have tried 
all aorta of rrmedke 
for my roinplnlut. but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
A ver’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bob

a park ling la her eyee, and while an- ra*d you thU Imputaat aewe. Thee
with your Ineompar-•eur the troubled heart of the gem I* Erysipelas,ftri knasllac there Wall, sow.

■y ordw oaceretng thie Mol plow rfrTtO^rtSwtttki.WHhtathe
fnole with your nouai discretion andiag over her la thie h »ar of trihulati««P

lag the R war? by hie elde. be LONDON HOUSEpatriot F
‘ Oh. yes! I will emoke the MM. 

out- Ha! ha!’ shouted Demule, bigbl) 
delighted at the prospect of mordur In 
any form, and in high good hum >r at

Ilka a beautiful saint.•ut ward things. Her prayer was for see bow Impatient your daughter is,'

Canker, and
thh mm irai kw l. tk. naharaaole,Lord. so

eaetio mortlleiUoe. Ad.aaaiag to-
iy darling.

la HI. km eg salt■igallaa s lawk

MIDSUMMER SALENow. I am all attentionDwgbsar, yen bm all is well, andnote to Barnard, tellleg kim to eome 
>nd aw yoe at saw, sad 1 will prop*. 
- anything for ear do parlor.. Will u>- 
arortow belwoeooa tkiak yoaP 

• No. tadaad, father,' answered

yoe will <ka tbs of Christ.Look I Iks gnMew-baed tapestry Catarrh,that was burning oe Ike hearth, and■a her left la divided by iayiaihU heads jeeta, from Catarrh,CHAPTB* Il-fCowneuae :
which was as eerere 
that k dartroyrd a, 
appetite aad weakens* 
mrayateta. After try- 
lag other mnrdtaa, 
aad gening Bo reHrfTl

- «unau L. Cook, MB 
Albany at., Boston 
illabtanda. Maw 

Ayer^i SereeparWa

intent to the fol-
SUMMER GOODS,

PRINTS,
DRESS MUSLINS, and

STRAW HATS,

Low Prices io Clear !

of 8t. It In a 0-*alloue undertone

proepeet of getting away no So «eying. Father Bruno earns up totreading out in bold relief again■ 
gorgeous gold-embroidered white vel
vet curtains. As the gum, these car 
nine are parted oa either elde, aad 
•lowly comes forth a prooe—ton of 
white-robed and claaely-cowled figure» 
Stleutiy they advuuee, two by two. 
into the choir, and throwing back their 
cowls dine I ne« u> her astonished gas 
he shaven beads and secetic counton

Can hethe young duke, and hooding over him

So saying, she left the library to of a «Mat, and doue in a saintly can qun
country
rFnmo

rwpthee

purifyingwrite the note to her betrothed. Bernard was petrified at the young
nuperior to any 
irifier that Iheart yearnedP Have I not. alas! re 

claimed the heart I had pmuilseii God 
and given it to you. aad will all title b* 
fia vain F Will you. the bead of a aobl» 
family, whose pride has always been 
their love for royalty, will you. I 
«Upset. Bernard, go and deliberately 
sacrifice the honor of your house to a 
mere whim, or morbid craving for ex 
alternent ; for whet else can this bet

monk’s knowledge of Us latsntioe to lsro*W GOING ON,wrote It to her satisfaction ; but it mum become a Carthusian, aad iDstinctivwly tried. 1
have been rfllsaoioos, because an hour feeling that he
ifterwa ds the reply It brum, end receivedgreat holiness, he sank op lyftu knees. SEWINHARRIS & STEWART

SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES 4 CO.
Charlottetown, July so. 1887.

follow. and kissed the white scapular that It I* good, also, for aMtf Own Darling—Forgive me for Week stomach.—Millie menuhabit.
A dead silence reigned throughout 

the vast ball, only broken by the sub
dued sobbing of the happy Agneea.

At length Father Bruno turned to
wards a large etatqe of the Blessed 
Virgin that roes oa a sort of throae at 
the end of the goeet-room, and all 
three, kneeling In front of it, said a 
few heartfelt prayers.

Th« n»xt day the decision of th* 
young duke to remain in the monas
tery was made known to the Print* 
Mnvaska. Agneea was radiant at the 
thought of entering the convent, and 
her father was too food of her o make 
an objection to what was evidently the 
•ole way of eeeoriog ber h*ppinee» 
To the astonishment of Fringe W«l 
domlr, and to the wonder of all partie» 
concerned. Prince Alexander droit red

Bradford, Mi
as U they were awaiting 

Agneea tarns her awe- Sarsaparilla,something.
«truck ayea around, but sere naught 
«ave the huge pillars of the church 
Suddenly, however, lifting her eyee to 
*0 oaken door on the seat tide of th* 
choir, she sees it open, and there ad
vances slowly the tall aad stately form 
of a young monk, holding la hie band 
a roll of music, tie kneels for a fe«

▲TA BARG,telles. Is PrspMWl by Dr.J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell,

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN, in *.S> eiaae BATIK
yoe will, by tkle nee <eot of rebellion 
make b forwvar. Ok, my owe, think o« 
■M UK Md promise am you will Ore»» 
with these monsters of sail, who woeld 
foie rein yon aa wall as themselves. a. 
peeinlly will they «lost near tbs dis
honor of one of tba notlaree. S«y. 
Bernard, do yoe not prom!*, me.

She Mopped and awaited the dub-'» 
see wee with an anxious ease. Be, or 
hie aide, was apparently lore by eoe-

V. L VitM, ChrMlt ten, VUtob lpt1 ISO MACHINE,
for eel# ,ALL KIN DS Apply ai the
HERALDWell, I

Fr-nch 1 
i«m|iy^ IcLeai,lartii,il 

BARRISTERS â ATI
Sédltn, Umm M

mil
to you a| 
hut bear 
more. I 
ro he enabled to work out 
against Bernard de bretell 
ttu««i*n noble, known to 
Prince Alexander Movaek 
de Brew-lie* vfT«nd»d me 01

•d grating. Piercing the gloom, how 
ver, her eyes having become m-ir 

u ceetomed to the dim light, she $«>*» 
hat what she bad thought a gra’lor 

was in reality the frontal pipes of an 
immense organ With breathless *t- 
entlon she follows the m«=vemente o« 
:he young monk, and while still woo- 
le ring wha* be N about to do. her ear- 
are ravished by a glorious ftrain of 
mueie that rings throughout th* 
church Her eyee fixed 00 the wkoL

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low fricet tell every time. Theee will be 
continued and made «till lower in some line* DURING 
THIb MONTH, to clear our shelve*, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation, 1

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House. Kensington, April 13.1887.

th* varied auto ol bis feelings, aa h* 
wieb-d to rawer. Aynw., and yot oa 
Ik* other band, d-slred to rww.in th- 
leader of the rabais. At last, altar a 
sUaeos of e few mlantea be exclaimed :

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE 
«U0USNBS, DIZZINESS,•II uaplaasMt thought, oat of her 

h«ad, aad ike follow!eg day was abl- 
to meet him at tba railway station with 
• sweat am He that ought lo bear 
oharmat) bim. He wee bowavar. e 
r-gelar Beaaian baa,, early aad sulky, 
ted dering tba whole of lb* Joereey 
kept a dateraiiaad ailaac. aad a lower
ing countenance. Hie spite warned to be 
dlraoted la a particular manner against 
Bernard da Bratallw, who waa. Durer-

. IftcLKAN, L.L.B., 
H. C MoDONAlruirrahw.cat and lake tba Oartkaaiaa habit 

Nu laaaoa would be give to lb» ran no, 
questions pet to him, aad the Prleeaea 
Agaafs and her father left the old 
Canbeaiaa monaster, woedertag at 
hie euiage conduct He bad never 
struck any of hie ralattnw aa kevieg a 
rooatloe for tba religions Ufa, so that 
tbs whole of St. Petersburg area talking 
•bool the marTemoa resells of the 
Prlaw Mo.aeka'e vlek bribe old abbey 
when tba latter returned with hie 
daughter to the o.pi'al- Ageest eooe 
aum plated the prrpe retira, for bar de
part ur. to lb. Domlnkaa eoeveet la 
jrafasd, and was/ ferrent wiabn. ac

lo loana hundred fold. The
SAIT RHEUA THE
85® mm8 STOMACH, MSSS-ly

lywif la tbia the bottant THE SKIN,eel When they Mi Bftmt ufi bay have been betrayed-xqel.||e harmoelw l-ietiog around 
her. Agneea kswle motionless, end all 
the dark oii.eda of eorsow ,nd pain

towards people yoe

FOE ANDwill follow you and rase T. MILBDRN & CO.to th* ground. Come.
punish the aroh-tnltorfor all, I rvltaee lo hold

TAKE NOTICE.eowl, and L
tl leof noble, will

fora the sen. A heavenly calm per-tying, he left the moat devoted follow-fa,
Tours Id IHwwty,little wring for tbs pain bn had lafoet Having employed s flrat-claee Book-bioder, I am now prepared to IMINKM HIMBoaveo Oartkaaiaamalignant hatred of the Kasai an nobleed on the gee tie girl, who loved him so

aaa. for, alee! tba rewire thereof were,Obi whet glortooa sounds quiver In flseento a0 Kindt of WorkShe remained standing lor an my lint at the Shortest Notice.the nir, nod their beauty of melody be-
marvelously tl W# are making s special effort to reach nr country trade, aad tier-

Mal Aa* 11M,we pay
W.ldomir Moveeka, hi. brother Alex- Th* day before eke

Special Attention to the Binding of Old Booht, rpRAMBACIB every deserf 
1 aaf Ufc Beefraw mDR. TAYLOR a

Will devote s part of his time te 
the tfcalmem of the following as 

HpteinlHet t
Diteam of the Bp, Bar md Throat. 
Diatom of Wmm (Qyaaeotogy). 
Dargical Affeetiaae aad Ofaradtf^ 

April MUSSy-Sm

started a letter from F, liter Breao
and J^riodieala of all kinds.

ahnmh pea» ouuron.fboegbtfeleeea the ' clothing ' of tbs Bake da Thie Company beeThera favoring ne with their patronage 
r Binding done Better or Cheeper in PHI

will Bad theyShe dose net rare te stir, bet k atilt known for Its |heading la le laite passa, when loi It b*tag the month of Novaetba,. RETAILS AT

Jt CENTS PEE POUND, 
1 CENTS PEE OUNCE, 

in 21, 5 and 10 onnee paalrag

always reliable

was Cyiti. aad the fatter

JAMES D. TAYLORAgaeae relse» her eyee te kb face. of ihs;
Onraw Hearn and 

fh arietta it wa, JNorth Side Quran Square, over W.
Aad eael Tba eoeoi b that of Ohariotfotowe. Jane 29. 1888.

R -turningof the yoaag Doha da Br-tollee. bet Be ea aagal, pab ai Ivory, with a ring of •d fur vbiioie la the abbey, where they HALLO ! HALLO I Wi Want Pegolden belt shadow bg the .aarotatedpass sand bb knowledge as bar •elothleg.' be Head at Bl Patata.
kampb. grara, daepeet eyee, of the Uatabb eaeraL All through the eight. oflbelr beg joereey. Ageeaa hurt la the at ri team Prince Edward Island Railway.al wood-eelret, with that far-away look however, let pat bet to go to the

by Agi paladags of the taint. Haifa ef Terror broke net ta
powderedCHAPTER milleTerrlbb times autreaad Agaroa thought that it meet la-

On and after Juma lot, 4MT,to teaeefSotara their own Cloth, then Writtenblenattoe fn be breve
reigning King, Lmb XYUI-. bee lootbb heed HATHIWAT 4hi. life the kalfo ef Ike gaUloOh kra thole.alter bidding Sir concluded to redone the pries oftine, end that GENERAL COMMISSION

not. md gradually the ehereb «bd H Cbototi Wharf, Bef theChild of graea, thee an sorely doth down lorltb people. Toe fopof bar
its par yard i FellHSAW ‘few la Parte. Habra yet b ihafoMaaeith

Wool and Tern, tv 4
aad bar betrothed. Two by two the redact ice oa alti proportionate 

ofwork in thatin tba Cloth Departmentkind* Boston Directwould alee saurasan
tg Mill ie being clothed with saw

'* ♦« NIRâLD
Thy desire will aaen walking rapidly down Ike Ran Lagntated. taabty aha awoke tba aetraeai ef the BT THE-parlor work. Good Oil always

ell ,WIH «a wag am 'Zrniz. ISmiri
Boston, Hilifu R P. E. Islandtakes tkia opportunity ofalley* laadlag from the street Into the

thankiag bbof the ehnlr opens, aad yea, sorely, aba
bim for the leal

important odditiues to 
of the Ml»., together THI OKU MUCT DR! WUHOOT C1AIU.than a priva* Mridraaa. It tree here.alowly to tba org* aad wkib

far the time being, aad fo Charlottetown to Boston,9. MOV*. Pi CreS F.If the Mille. Jeanset play
ef Ms SDLUril A Ralftlljlw ,

ATTOENEYUMAW,ef hope
ef hw

b heat ef Ike
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